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DR. WVISEMAN AND T1IE LONDON DISTR'IICT.
5lany of our readers, el-en iii London, wili jîrobably Icari

fur tho ir8t finie, ibrougli this annaîmneeniemît, tuai the Righi
Rev. Dr. Wiseman bas been ajmpoinîed ho superîntcnd, for a
tume ai Icast, the concerna of iho-Londan District. Ilis Lord-

-ship arrived froni Rorne on Saturday. Tmo news af lime deccamo
ofîlie lato lamented Dr. Griffihs reacli Rame unly jusi befure
Dr. Nisernan's departure, and il was iii Londoni by letters
wili fullovved hlm aimait on tima instant thimai ho lcarned ibis
appoinîmeni af Pro-Vicar-Apostmlie.

There are rumours afloat touching lime purposo of tîmis icm-
porary appointment, ta which it ray be proper for us to allude.
The unusual stop af rnaking, on the etdden. a temporary ar-
rangement ta suppiy a vacancy, afitseif sggcsts time figtion of
a changeof sysltem. Rumour canverts timis possibility imita a
fiel, and speaks of a Ilierarchy, with Dr. Wiseman for the
Archbishop ofWestmister or Lomîdomi. Wheteîbr iis rumour
cames ta his Lordahip's ecars now for the firsi lime, we cannai
êry, but wa beieav- wo are correct imm stating imai umn intinmaionm
of sueh a design bas beemi made tu hiii front Rouie, ammd int
the lettem-s whielm convey lus appointaiemnt ta is ternporary
fonîction are quile sulent about the ulîcrior pirpotes of lime ioiy
Sec inl 0cr regai I.-London Tat!ci.

11OM 2.
A carrespondcnt ai die Chronzclc timus speaka of tiic;fctc of

the 8th inst:-
"III would be useleas for me ta attempi tn describe lima enîlmu-

siasmn with wlmîch lime population of Roie celeh)rated lu-day lthe
annivcrs.try of the anîicsty for pulitical ofhiences gramiîed by
Eics lx.

Il Tiîcfaes commeced yestermiay cvening(, by a demonstra-
CÈcn af Lýeopc}d, G;rimd Dmilo of Tucamiy, ammd of Chmarles AI-
'boit, Kinmg of Sardinia. 'l'ie Prince of Canino (*on utif Lucieni
Boanaparte) with lus son anmd Dr. Mai:si, onme of the eglmîors of [lie

ontcmporanco, ail im, lime umiforni of officers of lime National
Guard, prccedcd by persomîs cairyimîg torches, and followtid by
samne thausands of tha people, wcm.t in procession ta the Paiazzo
di Firenze, the residence af the Tusm:an tiiiister,crying, ' Long
litre Lcpold,' 'Ilonour ta Tuscany,' Long five lime.Civic
Guard.' The Minister presenîci himscif on the l>alcony, and
replied by sbouting ' Long live Pmus lX. and tlle Cîvie Curd.,
He then arldresed flimni in ilie following words:

Il 1 arn vcry sensible of timis spuntancous ammd unanîmaus de-
claration in favoor of my august sovecign, tue Grand Duke
làcopold Il., and 1 shahl not fail ta conimunicame te lmus Royal
'Higlmncss tlme scestimetits of ilmis important -usembla-e.? 'l'ie
l'rince cf Cauiiua iminedi:ttcly ci, Loing lmve 115' 'im

<'ry was L-migit i p and rcepceutc viiiîh the uluaost entlmîâimm iliIv
thme wlmole ausembly.

,The crowml thio mefilic off in the sanie orier tri the reql
denceo f time Sardimîjai bMiisîcc. WiVim"m Lfimy liad reaclmed ii,
ioud cries wero raised of Lon" livo Chmattes Alert,* Luimg
Iive tho ally of l>ius lx., Tho lnidcpendencc of Italy.' The
moî(CI WaS imrnOdiatOly lighLcd 'ýp. 'The Sardmmiau Mîmister
lircscntcd imacîf waving a white lhamdkrchief in token of au-
knowledgnmer.î, fur il would hava bc,,n impossible for his voice
Lu bc heard by Ltme at miuliudc, w)mo raised iiJcessant cries ci

baLong live the League of lîaiit States,' %vhile the bani' a:ruck
up timo hymun or l>&us IX. Before the iermimmation of tho hyminsi

imero %vas a «emerai cry of a casa, a casa, ami tima crowd quiotly
disperaed.

'lT-day ilicre wa3 a grand fete nt dieo Piasia del Popnin,
wvimre tbe atatuu of Pius 1X. %vas raised, Twu îimousand Na-

tionai Guards were drawn out upon thea place. It %ould be
impmossible ta dvactibe the omtiusiani of the mnultitude whmm
Pics IX. presented iimmclf. It anionmied Ia perfec frcmizy.
la was imailed by repcated cries of ' Long five tua Prcsidemî
of the Itaimm League.' Thmis and sirnilar cricas wec rep)eatedl
not only in îlmc Piazza del Puolo, but in ail the neighbouring
etroets. Thcfcie vi1I closa tiuis evenimg by a genc-al illumi-
nation."

Cardinal Lstnbruscmini reacmcd Roma on tha 20sh. from
Civila Vcchiia; lie was coîmducted into the ciîy by Count Fe-
routi.

The Emperar of Austria han empressedi bis great regret that
the alTairs af Ferrara shomld have incurred the displeasure of
the lloly Sec. He vras but exercising i3i right, lie said, and
had not a thought of invading the land of the lloly Sec. He
wishes ta refer the maiter to arbitration. The Cmm.cmporanco
says that the Austrian Ambassador, Count L'utzow, prczwtnîed a
nmote to tha Pope, in which the riglît of occupation of Ferrara is
inairmained, but a desiro for negociatrvon ts expre-ssed. IflisHo-
liness refilied inat it was first necessary lu evacuate Ferrara,
ihat negociations rnight th.'n bc entered on, not respccting thc
rigbî of occupation, but ein the mcanimg of the tern place ini the
trealy ; limaI if evacuation îvcre refused, he would endcavuur
tai compel il. Cardinal Veretti is reprcsentedl as having declar-
cd that Ilis Holincss wauld first send a pralest ta Vienna; thalt
lic wouid nexi recali bis Nunci froni thai emîy, and deliver
passparts ta the Austrian ambassador aI Rorne; Oiat ho would
ithcn publish a 13till of Excommunmicaionm, which hadl been ai-
ready 1îrepêred ; and, in tiîo lasi rcsuiî, lie would makte an ail-
peal ta thc whlel population of lîaly.

The cclebratcd Gruberti wma propimc3icd beore the advei cil
Plus lX. limat the ernancipation oflîtaly wouid issue froui tIhe
Vatican, bas been invited Io Reine.

(From, the London Tabici.)
If Austria has a right to exîcmid ber garrison int the town of

Fer-iara, il is, atIcast, flot in exorciso of limat riglit that eime lia!5
rccnly acted. It was not in exerciseocf sueh a riglit thtal
Miarshal Auerspcn took hosiile possession ; that timc Pomitifleal
troops wcre displaced in Il a sudden Il aîîd xenaeiiig rnantier,*
as Cardinal Ciacelîi's protcst <lescribes the operation ; tbat time
troaps cnîered the eiîy îçit liglîtcd matches and Ioaded guns'
tit they fired upon the citizens in tbe aircets; timat wiîhout

lany provocati.)n, or evemi pieemice of danger; lhey ticated Ulic


